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lethodist Church Debt Free to 
Special Services Sunday

To ce'lchrali' liquidation n

commencing ill 4:30 o'clock, w 
it was announced today by I!i

Art htn Hohson, superintendent of II 
| the Southern Callfeirnia-Aiiznna* 

ciiiifi rence, will be' the' principal ,..,,,,,,.,1 ,, 

111.' Melhnilist e'hinch di'bt. this 
I be- held next Sunday afternoon, 
i a mortgage' burning ceremony. 
Harry Kranton, the pastor.

| Oil land leasin 
1 live in the TOITII 
i this week as th< 
I li'um's new zone 
on Sepulveda

Limg Hf-ach district of

speaker.
According to- Rev. Branton,], 

$1,000 per month in cash was j '" 
raise".! by members and friends! heon invited to take 
eif the' church dining the past , fellowship lea will
threi< months $3,000 
which was .sufficient to 
lie'ii on the church. 

Special music has

all- 
iloai'itho

t ho occasion. For-
id old-time members
of the chinch have- 

part and a I 1922-23 Ijooi 
bo h.'ld in ! the 3,10(1

g continued a<- 
ice-Lomita field 
Shatter Petro- 
discovery well 

rl. west of Nor

parlors following I hi 
to renew old friendships-, 
make new ones, Uov. Br 
said.

Fourth War Bond Campaign 
Success Draw Message of 
Appreciation to Torrance

I
T< hai spemdcd

Fourth War Loan campai 
money, declared Hillman 
committee, upon receipt 
executive vice piesident

mi i i Torrance with both Ihe'ii lii 
I!. I-er, chairman of the war 

eif a telegram from Lynn P. ' 
if- the Ix>s Angeles County war 
 - - " 'committee, advising him

mandie continued to pump at 
about 50 barrels as exclusively 
leported by this paper last is 
au<\ The' well, which is located 
on the' Kenney Day lease, is pro 
ducing at the 3.220 ft. to 3.381 
It. mm; a strata willed was en 

ly overlooked In both thi 
which brought in 

3.700 ft. zone and
rvice the 11)38-39 boom when drillers 
and went after the 5,000 fl. sands, 

niton I Meanwhile, operator.-' are anxi 
I ously awaiting the outcome of 

   j a "back'mg-up" test of a deep 
' hole' on the' Hobinette location 
neatby. In an attempt to plug 
back to the 3,200 ft. zone Robin- 
i tie shot in Saturday on a gun 
perforated job at the upper 
/jine. Storm conditions have' 
prevented work since, but it is 

  expected that an attempt will be 
, made to bring in the well today., 
i Considerable gas was encoun 
i teroel' in fact, in greater volume ] 
'than in the' Shasler well and' 
joil operators say Ihe chance's 
I are> "good" for a commercially 
profitable ptoducer.

If Hobinette is successful in 
his "hacking-up" test, it is pro-

TForranee ries

Four Days of Storm
Despite the 

ern California, 
gales, Toriance 
the rainfall for 
storm, which bi 
pared with 13.7

our-day rai 
cconipaniec 
 scaped tin 
he storm 
light the s 
inches du

nstorm which covered most of South- 
in other spots' by snow, hail and 
onslaught almost unscathed. While 

«is registered at 5.81 inches for the 
 ason's-' total up to 11.86 inches, corn-

period last year, the 
were no floods to impede Ha 
tic in this community, only o 
traffic accident way reported h

Souncil Leases
nd lhat on

The

glass 
eollap:

So.
The Torrance Municipal Bus 

Lines will soon have a terminal 
station at 1014 S. Hill st. in 
Los Angeles, from which place 
buses will arrive and depart be 
ginning about March 1. The city 

ight authoi izod

the

FALLEN ACACIA TREES . . . shown in the above picture portrays the "major casualties" in 
Torrance caused by the recent four-day storm in Torrance. One other tree was felled by the 
wind in another p.irt of the city. The acacia trees were located in El Prado park near the city 
hall and w_,-e planted approximately 20 years ago. They were placed there at a time when it 
was proposed to remove the palm trees, according to William Gascoigne, city street superin 
tendent, "but we later changed our mind. ;iboj; that ond the palms v/cre allowed to stand. Now

ocia ',ree does not qo down deep and when it 
.n," the super-

glad
gets top h 
intendent explained.

i H. Tolson, chairman of Hie- T. 
inerci- transportation committee, announc 
been elected to membership in the Pacii 
advisory board.

Purpose's and objectives of the advisory board 
in the- following statement* 

upplied the' chamber of c<

that the chambei 
Coart transporta

a common meeting i 
shippers and I

somewhere' in the Pacific war 
zone in which hi' expressed ap 
preciation of the book, "Gone 
Forth to Serve1," sent to him by 
Miss Mills.

He said it was interesting lo 
hoar of the whereabouts of foi-

E
mer associate's in the Torrance 
' ligli school, but aelde'd, "It is 
amazing to me' thai as long as 
I have' been in the Navy 1 have' 
not run across a single man I 
know while attending the high 
school." But, lie 1 saici, "1 ran 
across a very goeiel friend of 
Louis Zaniporini, who told me 
he had met his) end in a bomb 
ing raid lo New Geoigia, but 
thai is all I can te'll you."

LI. Carl said tils squadron was 
resting a while before taking an 
other trip up. "We; arrived enit 
hero on Oct. 25 and on the 27ih 
we were fighting the' Japs. We 
were- based ;it Ondonga, New 
Gooigia, which is about ten 
mill's from Mundn. We were in 
several largo battles at Bnugiiin- 
yille and our squadron was kept 
very busy. We shot down a 
tolal of -17 Jap planes and lost 
one pilot In combat. I have; shut

(
one landing barge'. 

"We' le'ft Ondonga Dec. 2 and 
went to Sydney, Australia, on 
Dec. 5 for a week's leave and 
rest. Hight now we do not 
know whoie we.' will be going 
nexl, but my gue'ss is that il

I'ongralulatii 
Ten-ranee' f, 
achievement 

"You hav. 
kept the

  National Funmakers from
backed the altack j the' National Supply Company 

flying. To { presented a third performance
all your patriotic citizens and i a t tbe U. S. Aimy Station Hos- 
liaid working organizations who pjtal in Tornuice on Saturday 
have contributed to this accom-! evening, Feb. 19. 
plis-hmont, my. sincerr approcln-j The group was introduced by] 

Mrs. J. F. Straumfjord, chair-1 
man of Red Cross recieatlon. jLarger I'lirchas 

Lee advised that te 
largest purch

of the 
nds cred

ited to Torrance included the 
following:

Duak Aircraft Company, $100,- 
000; National Supply Company, 
$75,000; Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict, $50,000; Southern Califor 
nia Edison Company, $21,000; 
Pacific Electric Com pa 
000: Slate Dopartmon 
nance, SllMl'll); Los 
County, SID.OOO; Ttea 
Los Angeles County,

(Continued on Pane 6-A)

who expressed her appreciation 
in behalf of the' Keel Cross and 
the me'ii at tin- hospital for a 
return engagement.

Roy Palmer, as master of eel- 
emonii'.s. presented Miss Margie 
Le>e' Kill.-:, attraclively represent 
ing National's color and spirit,
who gave snappy exhibition

', $20,- with her baton. 
of Pi- 1 Margie and Bin t Smith drew 

igeles j deserved applause with their fa-

Griffith Company 
'Awarded Contract 
i For Street

Angeles j deserved applause with 
irer of jnoiis "Hokum dance." 
$10,000: I The Hillbilly orchestra, com 

posed of Hoy Fart|uhai. Herman 
Wilfong, Kaymond Wishan and 
Miss Lucillf Wishan, created 
rhythm and foot tapping and

will be Km 
at Ilougai

The lieutenant's letter 
dated Dec. 22. He was r: 
to the rank of lieutenant 
on last Oct. 1. which is < 
in rank to first lieutenant h 
army, he advised.  

i of Augusta Bay

liii'ii>l:iti(Ml ol (ilenn 
ce city engineer, the 

city council last night authorized 
awarding of the contract for 
paving Cabiillo ave. between 
Carson st. and Plaza del Amo 
to the Griffith Company, Los 
Angeles contractors, on an esti 
mated low bid of $13,-i83.20.

It Is expected work on the 
project will begin in the very 
near future', the city engineer 
advised.

Hornback Family in Torrance
a

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Hornback of til!) Arlington ave., Toriance, 
report having foui sons and a son-in-law in the U. S. armed serv 
ice's, with another son about lo be called. In addition, making 
the picture complete to show thai the family is eloing its part to 
win the war, they reveal thai their daughter. Itegina, neiw Mis. 

I Rosctti, is employed
second class, wilh a deslroyor 
force', has been In action on I lie 
Atlantic and participated in the 
invasion of Sicily. He is now 
with the fleet somewhere In the 
Pacific.

Doyle, private first class, en 
listed In lltu Army. After serv 
ing for some time he received a 
medical dlschaige and has re-

back on
pi'aring later on the program 
with hillbilly songs.

John W. Taylor with his mu 
sical saw and Gordon Harris 
with combined guitar and har 
monica first played a request 
number, "Carry Me' Back to Old 
Virginia," followed by "Home on 
the Range."

Jean Ennis, pianist, accompa 
nied by the orchestra, sang two 
numbers, one of which was her 
own composition. 1-ater she fea 
tured in a duet with another 
singer.

The Smiths le-Uimed with u 
second dance', Hurl with his uku 
lele'. Their interpretation of the' 
"Canoe Sung" evoked much mer 
riment from the audience.

The' musical team of Taylor 
and Harris re-appeared with "Pa 
gan Love Song" and "Song of

Ircads, and the earners i 
whole as represented by the 
service division of the Associa 
tion of American Railroads for 
the better mutual undemanding 
of local transportation require- 
ments, to analyze transportation 
needs in its territory and to as 
sist in anticipating car icquire- 
ments.

2. To study production, mar 
kets, distribution and trade 
channels of the' commodities pro 
duced in its territory with a 
view of effecting improvements;' 
in trade piactices as related to 
transportation and to promoting 
a more even distribution of com 
modities, where' practicable.

3. To promote car and operat 
ing efficiency in connection with 
maximum loading and in piopor 
handling of cars by shippers and 
railroads.

 I. To secure a proper under 
standing by the railroads of the 
transpoitation needs of shippers 
and their cooperation in carry 
ing out necessary rules govern 
ing car handling and dislribu- 
lion.

5. To 
lilroad!

acquaint shippers and 
in each section of the

country with seasonal require 
ments in this section in order to 
promote intelligent cooperation 
in the handling of equipment 
holwe'on the different districts

Borges, 19, and 1 
22, are schedule

ouths, Mnnue 
onar'd Currier

appe
h 0
of bur

superior court on Mare 
face trial on the charge 
glary.

The duo allegedly made' a con 
Cession to Chief of Police Elmo 
Fii'id of Gardena staling they 
had burglarized the Kerr garage 
at Gaidena about Fob. 4. Chief 
Field said they were arrested 
on Feb. 11 while assertedly at 
tempting to rob the Sunshine 1 
Market at 15115 S. Vermont ave'.

The suspects were surprised 
in the attempted market but 
glary, according to Chief Field, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Ja- 
red, the owners, and fled. Mrs. 
Jared shot twice at one of the' 
fleeing figures with a .32 caliber 
revolver.

Later Officers Hoy Tracey and 
Floyd Simmons picked up Cur 
rier at 190th and Normandie in 
a getaway car said to have bi'on 
stolen fiom in ft out oi the> mar 
ket.

Borges was:, apprehended ai 
178th and Western by Officers 
Leo Burris, Ben Velardi and 
Simmons. Currier Is on proba 
tion fiom a pi

s Angeles, i

f a minor nature, 
only damage done' by th 

police said, were Hue 
blown down and a plai 
window broken, caused by | 
ie> of an awning at the ' 

of Sartori ave. and El 
Prado. Two of the> trees were 
in El Prado Park.

Indiistrie-s Keep Going 
Eveiy industry in Torrance 

kept up uninterrupted operations'.! council last.
Ihrnughout the stormy days and ! Mayor McGuire 10 sign a lease 
nights, while in many other sec- j with the William Garland Corn- 
lions of the southland the-y were pany to run for a period of two 
forced to either close down en-1 years at a monthly rental of $50. 
tirely or continue' with limited | the lease to expire on Feb. 28. 
working forces. There were 19-6, with the privilege of re'- 
some cases of employe's in Tor newal at that time, 
ranee plants residing outside the At a recent meeting of the 
city experiencing difficulting in council funds' weie voted to pur- 
negotiating the flooded areas to I chase the ne'cessary office e'quip- 
ge't hero and were forced to re-! ment and to make other im 
port late for woik. But those I provoments at the terminal for 
icsiding within the community j accommodation of patrons of the 
were at their jobs on time. municipal buses now serving the

In the Los Angeles area, aside, people of Torrance. 
from the floods, industries were: The new location will require 
further handicapped by the " slight change' in routing of 
strike' of employes of the bureau buses in downtown Los Angeles, 
of light and powei. Storm! accoiding to Manager C. Z.

currently reported i damaged power lines went un- j Ward, but will make no differ- 
cily hall today that | repaired and shutdowns resulted, ences in the i mining til 

a group of member:-- of the! Besides, several thousand homes 1 from Los Angeles 
union employes of the city gov-1 supplied by the municipally 
eminent held a nueting last | (Continued on Pane 6-A) 
Monday (evening and "(.'ndorsod 1 '; 
three candidates for the city J^ 
council to be voted for in thi 
coming city election. The slat 
"endorsed" included: Geoige V 
Powell, incumbent, 211(i Giame'i
cy ave.; Paul Fimlloy, 2121 Gra John A. Barrington, son of Mr. 
mercy ave., and Paul Sloneker. j and Mrs. H. C. Barrington, 23U8 
of Walteria, It was assorted. i Toriance blvd., has been ap-

Slate
'Endorsed' by 
City Employees

to and

_— - . .  . .. 
CCtS Appointment 
-fQ

Chester nd, . wn Jr 27
mployes in .pointed first alternate to the I Kenneth Bower. 25. both ' resi 

ity hall who declare they! United States Naval Academy, 'dents ol- I omila vore killed in 
imd no notice of the meeting j Annapolis. Since it is the pres- ' stanll Wodnosdav '-oniing neai 
and knew nothing about one be- ent policy of the academy toj, llp California Shipbuilding Cor 
 ng held until the ropoit became emoil both the principal and portion's yard about 7-30 

vat alternate, Barrington's se- ! o .c|ock whcn thl , coup(, drivon 
oy Blown plunged against

nt knowledge 
None of the above named per-j lection is considered tanta

titlo
ation pe-1 to entiance 

; course.

nount;
for the four-year I flat steel plate ovcrhmging .. 

i truck-trailer on Docli st. Both 
He has been ordered to report i men were beheaded 

to the medical officer In charge Harold Bledsoe, 25. also of 
of naval operations at San Pe-1 Lomita, a passenger in the car 
clio for his; preliminary physical j which was demolished in the 
examination. : crash, escaped with a slight cut 

on his left hand. All were em- 
ployes of the San Pedro yaid of 
the Bethlehem Stee'l Company, 
returning from an all-night shift.

The appointment was made by 
Representative Cecil R. King of 
this Congressional District, who 
infoimed the Herald of the ap- 
pointment in a telegram Ircr.i 

Mac Aiken, direc- j Washington, D. C, yesterday.
vocal department at j Barl ir>« l°n has been accepted Dock st

Miss An 
tor of the 
Torrance High school, announced 

ek that the girls' glee 
iw boasts 5-1 members, 

and

The coupe, whit* 
by Brown, was going

ras driven 
null on

clud

burglary

tl»' Islands 
Mignon Ewin 
which rale'il 

With the 
ntire group

prelude to 
 > Hawaiian dance 
big hand.

'iirancr of tilt 
Ihe musical fl

as

apl

of the country.
U. To adjust, informally, train 

portation difficult

car^,rsn& brtwllB lW«w K"** Extends
7. To give the' shipping pu 

a direct voice ill the activilii's 
the
Ass

diflicultie's which may il ''lilory blltwHW
»«. ... .... - . .,
Eligibility LtSt

For War Housing

ig two accompani: 
licts a highly uucces

department,me'st
which has just installed a piano
class, the' first of its kind at
Torrance.

Glee club members, ranging 
from eighth to twelfth grades, 
selected Lucilli' Smith president 
and Betty West vice president 
In the elections held at the be 
ginning of the present term, 
Mis.-. Aiken said.

Other officers include; Se'ere'- 
tnry, Alice Whittington; treas 
urer, Jane Paxton; librai ian, 
Evelyn Tucket ; reporter, linbby

for the V-12 course in the Na 
Reserve, and planned to leave' 
begin his studies at the Univer 
sity of California, Berkeley, on 
Feb. 29. Whether he will begin 
his training at Berkeley as 
planned or go dhectly to An 
napolis will not be known until

vhe
iral i overhanging st< 

ile'i which w

back. 
The

it crashed into 
L'l from the truck 
is going north on 

same street. The impact 
led the turret of Brown's 

from the windshield post

truck was driven by So-
rapio Klores, 35, of 901 E. Wash 
ington St., Santa Ana. He' wasfurther advice is received from

either Washington or Annapolis, uninjuie-d.
Barrington graduated with the j Brown resided at 148 257th St., 

winter class this yeai at Tor- ' Bower at 25400 Cypress st. and 
ranee High school and had pre- 1 Bledsoo at 2513 Pennsylvania 
viously taken an Annapolis pi e- 1 ave., all In Lomita.

An inquest was expected to 
e held some time- today.

paratory course at Rutherford ! 
School in Long Beach. i

ar service division of the 
iation of Railroads in all

National Supply Company, and 
their daughter-in-law. Mrs. Joe 
Hornback. is working at the Co 
luiubia Steel plant, helping to 
make equipment essential to con 
quer the Axis eni'inii'S.

Speaking of their sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hornhack Kild Joe Is 
attached lo the' Navy military 
police and is now stationed at 
.Richmond, Va. Boron- enlisting u...n,, 
ho was employed by Columbia , 
Steel. ' V

Mnishall, recently returned 
from Alaskan waters, where ho 
saw plenty of action with the 
Navy In driving the Japs out of 
the "toehold" they hold for u 
time at Attu and Klska. Since 
coming back to the stales he 

| nas been promoted to the rank 
of rigg.-r, first class, and is now

is now em- 
lia Steel's' plant 

In Toi ranci'.
Dan Is expi'cting lo be called 

ill the next draft. He probably 
will enter the Navy. Prepara 
tory lo this he is working a- u 
loiigshoii'inan fen the Aimy and 
Navy at San Francisco.

The iiin-in-law, Carl Kosctti,

ui Sun I'Vunclsico awaiting an- j whuii 1 
lm>i assignment. I years, 

l(e>j.;e'i O., machinist's mate-, Hie- I'

In the U. S. Coast Guard,
he has 
ml Is ne

nale 1 , the program closed.
Tluoughoul the' evening Hoy 

Palmer stimulated enthusiasm 
and gaiety with Ills keen wit 
and friendly humor, while the 1 
orehi'stra, with Jean Ennls, plan 
1st; Clarence Smothers, violin 
ist, and Huss Ewing, elrummcr, 
left not a dull moment between 
performances.

The National Funuiakels wer. 
organized

matters of mutual concern.

Trees to Heai 
Scars Due to 
highway Work

fills caused by highway
building in Los Ange'les County': 
mountainside".! are to lie screened 
through a program of reforosta- 

, tiun that has already resulted in 
time age) under |(M( , planting of trees In about 

the' capable direction of Hoy; oni'-half of Ihe unsightly area, 
Palmer of Plancor, Chief Conn- uccoidhig to an olficlal an

lor Margaret VoorhccK and J. 
W. Taylor, warehouse mnnagei
who huve enllsteil the' talents ol' 
both profi'ss-ionul and amateur
'niploy 
may justly

whom 
pi oiid.

National

nouncement of the board of su 
pervisors. 

This year 10,000 tr
f the' government wl 

will be ne'cte'd with uansporlaUon, ev
planted In mountain areas, a (her Ly railv.ay. air, wucer or 
considerable 1 portion along roads mo.or highways:, It w :•:• as'-.c-.tod. 

here' dirt has lioe'ii dumpe..'. Until recently only I'lin. lo e : 
Tin 1 leforestatlon program, hail- eif war production coiiet" n: oji 
died largely with prison labor, j the' occupancy li-t who were : ;;  

Mr. and Mis. Merle Maddy en-   will Include planting 4,300 trees | tually engaged in v.ui

Sorplus Gas Supply Temporarily
Je'an Fltzgibbons; wardrobe mis j ft III HI I   I Ml Is=;, ^^e^gatf'siS^spended to Infetnal Plants

Service's of the war housing 
centers have been considerably 
extended through new instruc 
tions received this week from 
war housing authorities?, accoiel- 
Ing to Pat MacDonnoil. area 
man-igor with the huudqua: tors 
office' hi Torrance.

The- new order, according li 
MaclJomicil, provides thill cleri 
cal and service employe; ol 
firms engaged in war production 
who wore on the' occupancy list 
as of Jan. 1, ItM, can now be 
C'Ttitled lor war housing If they 
aie no: now udoeiuati-ly house'.! 
or are being, evicted, piovidlnr, 
the' eviction nasi bee'.i processeJ
and approved by O 
division.

The order also opor. 
gibillty list to clvllla.i

A, rental

the oli-

teitained as the'ir Sunday dinner along the south fork of San Ga tiu

en for three i guests their son and daughter In ii'l Iti'
.somewhere in ' ill-law, Ml. ami Mrs. W. J. Mae! yon an

|dy of IxJiig llea.-li. niininlai

activities, to the exclusion
3,700 in Soli duel can- en cleiical and other uervlce 

3,300 in the- Malihu ployi'S, ue-H' e-li«ili

Jeanette Whittington. Nancy 
Whyti- and Elenoiv Salm will act 
as accompanists dining the re 
mainder of the school year.  

The piano class was instituted 
with the advent of the now te'im 
for students inlere'Sleel in piano 
instruction. A total of 18 pu 
pils - 12 girls and six boys leg- 
'steTed for instruction, according 
to figure's released by the dliec- 
tor.

Bank of America Bond 
"ales Total Reported

A war bond drive initiated by 
the statewide staff of the' Bank 
of America, which opened Aug.

The Southern California Gas Company this week was forced 
by extreme wealhei conditions to temporarily discontinue service 
of "surplus" gas lo numerous industrial plants' In this area, It was 
announced by P. W. Walters, manager of the company's suulh- 
frn divlsjon. The' "shut-off," Walters stated, became necessary 
whe'n abnormal domestic use 
home negating, coupled with 
inti'i ruptable essent ial war in-
duslry use, created an unusually 

'heavy "peak" winter demand for 
natural gas. It Is expected thai 
service to most of the plants af 
fected- will be resumed as soon 
as present prevailing low teni- 
peiaturi'S and adverse wcathei 
r >nili!:ons change.

It is. pointed out by Walters 
that these latter industries re 

gat' service under "siurplu:
2 last and closed Pub. 15, yielded gas" contracts, which provide' 
a total of $010,21)7,750 in war 
bond sales to the' public, accord 
ing to announcement by A. P. 
Giannini, chairman of the board.

lake

Quota tor the- campaign was 
$300,000,000.

II was revealed a 1: Ihe tame 
time' that since the sale- of U. S. 
war bonds was ln:iuguratcd in 
1041 the total pin chases made 
by Californians 
Hank of AnicriiM 
$1,150.000,000. . 111.11

foi interruption of servl 
Miem In the eveni all available 
gas is needed for re'sideMitial and 
commercial users. The provi 
sion to curtail their us;e- of gas 
when- necessary, he explained,

l ion the low
industrial

into conside' 
Jtes Ihis class 
-('is e.'iijoy.
"While it is a customaiy win 

thicugh thciter procedure to curtail Indus 
i in e-..coss eilitiial use'," Walters slate'd, "more

  curtailed at pies 
low tornprratuir

he'avy demands the
by critical war Industrie's.

"Most inelustrial users have an 
alternate or '.s-tandby' fuel, as 
contemplated hy the'ir  surplus 
gas' contracts, and are able to 
continue tlleil plant operations 
without interruption The' oth 
ers, if not classed by the War 
Produclion Bo:.id as critically e-s- 
seutlal to the war program, are' 
also curtailed accoiding lo steps 
prescribed by th. WPI1.

"Knowing that Industrial cur-
ng tiles.- war yeiars 
in- extensive and 

ilf re-cent

tailnu'iils dm 
would be' n 
more freeiuent 
yifiu.-:, the company has made 
every rcusonuhle 1 effort to ac 
quaint 'surplus' cejntract ciibtom 
ns ol the fact. Each has been 
advised and urge'd to install al 
ternate- '.standby' luel; wlit-n-ver

-llile


